
Dixie State digital forensics crime lab works hundreds of cases around the world 
In the age of smartphones and social media, solving crimes using digital evidence is becoming more 
common. Director Mark Spooner and lead examiner Joan Runs Through have opened their services to 
law enforcement and students alike. 
 
New so�ware helps Nebraska State Patrol Crime Lab test DNA 
"Just something that someone picked up and moved, could poten�ally give us a DNA profile. And it's 
that level of sensi�vity that gives us a lot more mixtures and a lot more people in a sample, that we have 
to be able to sort out,” said Nebraska State Patrol Crime Lab's Jason Linder. 
 
BPD Crime Lab director: ‘Everybody contributes a lot’ 
“Just to be able to touch more cases, I think, would be the biggest goal,” said Kevin Kosiorek, who joined 
the crime lab in December 1999. 
 
Surprising sta�s�cs show decrease in Arkansas State Crime Lab backlog 
"We were probably eight to nine months on turnaround �me on ge�ng those cases out the door and 
back into the hands of law enforcement,” Channell said. 
But surprisingly, with the lengthy back up, improvements are on the rise. 
 
Police Seizing More Homemade, Untraceable Weapons Used in Local Crimes 
NBC 7 Inves�gates, in partnership with NBC Bay Area, NBC Los Angeles, and The Trace, a nonprofit 
organiza�on that covers news on gun violence, found law enforcement agencies across California are 
recovering record numbers of unserialized guns or “ghost guns” used in crimes. 
 
Phoenix PD using high-tech device to iden�fy dangerous drugs, protect officers 
It's called TruNarc. It's a handheld narco�cs analyzer that uses laser technology to detect more than 400 
different substances. 
 
Ghost Guns Are Everywhere in California 
For the be�er part of a year, Kevin Savangsy allegedly sold caches of weapons to federal agents out of 
parking lots and garages in Sacramento. The 29-year-old told his customers that he could get “hella shit,” 
including guns that police would never trace. 
 
Suspected serial killer charged in 2nd Stanford cold case homicide from the ’70s 
John Arthur Getreu was �ed to the 1974 strangula�on of Janet Ann Taylor, 21, a�er detec�ves matched 
DNA evidence gathered from the vic�m’s clothes to the 74-year-old carpenter, who last lived in Hayward, 
according to the San Mateo County Sheriff’s Office. 
 
Inves�gators release new informa�on on 1998 Wood Co. cold case 
Lt. Joe Zurfluh of the Wood County Sheriff's Department tells NewsChannel 7 someone who knows the 
owner of the pickup truck consistent with the descrip�on from 1998 came forward with informa�on that 
led to a search warrant being served and the truck ge�ng seized. 
 
 
West Virginia scien�st helps detec�ves use DNA to solve cold cases 
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Did you know when you take one of those recrea�onal DNA tests, like Ancestry.com, you could be 
helping solve a cold case on the other side of the country. In some cases, it seems more like the script for 
a new crime show. But now, a top-notch scien�st from West Virginia is rewri�ng the rules and turning 
DNA maps into DNA traps for criminals. 
 
TPD solving rape cases, using new tech to allow vic�ms to follow rape kit status 
“We have now learned that DNA is hi�ng to other cases and the person we thought was an ex-boyfriend 
or a one-off incident is now being iden�fied as a serial rapist,” he said. 
 
Gene�c genealogy leads to arrest in Idaho teen’s 1996 murder 
A�er using gene�c genealogy to develop the 53-year-old Dripps as a suspect, police used a discarded 
cigare�e bu� to determine that his DNA matched an uniden�fied DNA profile culled from evidence le� 
at Dodge’s Idaho Falls apartment, where she was sexually assaulted and stabbed, Idaho Falls police chief 
Bryce Johnson said. 
 
Home DNA-Tes�ng Kits Can Help Catch Killers, But Who Decides Where We Draw the Line? 
In recent years, police have increasingly used data from ancestry-tes�ng companies to iden�fy major 
crime suspects through the DNA of their family members. A new case, however, is reigni�ng the debate 
about when and where it’s appropriate to use this powerful crime-figh�ng tool. 
 
Man’s head, arms and legs s�ll missing in ‘disturbing’ Northland killing: KCPD 
On Tuesday Clay County prosecutors charged Stock, 30, a�er detec�ves found his DNA on the trigger and 
grip of a revolver found at the home. A bullet removed from Calkins’ body, which was found under a 
tarp, matched a round fired by the gun at the police department’s crime lab. 
 
Forensic scien�st honored for work 
McNair was so thorough in every task assigned by the laboratory that she was chosen the 2018 Indiana 
State Police Forensic Scien�st of the Year. She received the award last month in Indianapolis. 
 
Iraqi forensic DNA scien�sts train at Marshall 
The Marshall University Forensic Science Center (MUFSC) partnered with the U.S. Department of Jus�ce 
Interna�onal Criminal Inves�ga�ve Training Assistance Program and Science Applica�ons Interna�onal 
Corp. earlier this month in Hun�ngton to provide advanced DNA valida�on training to 18 forensic DNA 
scien�sts with the Republic of Iraq Ministry of Interior Criminal Evidence Directorate, including its 
director, Major General Talib Khalil Raahi. 
 
Researchers seek help solving 1970s cold case murder 
Iden�fying the remains has stumped anthropologists and forensic scien�sts na�onwide. Michael, a 
former ISU anthropology researcher who now works at the University of New Hampshire, said the bones 
from Buffalo Cave case have been studied at the Smithsonian and the FBI and are now kept by ISU, o�en 
used to help teach anthropology students. 

 
 
DNA is cracking mysteries and cold cases. But is genome sleuthing the ‘unregulated wild west?’ 
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Inves�gators have been using criminal DNA databases for decades, but commercial genealogy sites like 
Ancestry.com and 23andMe have revolu�onized the industry. Now people can make their own gene�c 
material public, and when law enforcement use that informa�on to solve crimes, it can raise serious 
ques�ons about privacy. 
 
Community Classroom: Teacher wants cookie jar mystery kit for students 
“In my science class, I like to encourage cri�cal thinking and problem-solving through hands on STEM 
learning,” Majewski says. “My Donors Choose project, CSI Sharks is an inves�ga�on for elementary-aged 
students in the field of forensic science. My goal is to eventually have these kids solve a mystery through 
an inves�ga�on, discover why these people have a very important job an also encourage these students 
to maybe pursue a career a�er they graduate from high school.” 
 
The Arrest Of A Teen On An Assault Charge Has Sparked New Privacy Fears About DNA Sleuthing 
For the first �me on record, the new forensic science of gene�c genealogy has been used to iden�fy a 
suspect in a case of violent assault. Cops in Utah had to obtain special permission to upload crime scene 
DNA to a website called GEDmatch, which had previously only allowed police to inves�gate homicides or 
rapes. 
 
Clinical forensic scien�st weighs in on poppyseed controversy 
When Rochester Clinical Forensic Scien�st Jim Wesley heard another Western New York mom failed an 
ini�al drug screening a�er ea�ng an everything bagel with poppyseeds, he knew he had to share his 
story with 7 Eyewitness News. 
 
Canada's first 'body farm' to open in Quebec — and people are already signing up to be donors 
Some�me this summer, construc�on will begin on Canada’s first human taphonomy facility, more 
colloquially known, some say gruesomely, as a body farm. 
 
Ballymurphy inquest: Further ballis�cs evidence heard 
The inquest is looking into the fatal shoo�ng of 10 people over three days in west Belfast in August 1971. 
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